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alum, hnlf dram; water, clsht ounces.
Then, dust tho face with this powder:
salicylic acid, twenty Brains; boraclc
acid, one ounce. Do not usn olla or
cold creams on the face, but do not bo
afraid of cencroun applications of pure
toilet watera and colognes. Abstain
from hlchly spiced and oily foods; also
candy and rich swoctmcntH.

Is posslblo to have nmooth

MT hands even if on Is a house-keep- er

and dlshwashor. Uis- -
solvo a spoonful of trn&u-cnull- i,

which can bo obtained from any
driiRRlst for a very small sum, in threo
times as much water. Let it stand In
a covered cup for twelve houra. Fill
tho cup with water and apply tlm thin
Jelly which haa formed freely to your
hands after each washing. A few
dropH of pcrfumo and a llttlo Rlycorlu
added to tho Jelly will Improvo tho

CHILDREN'S
PLAYGROUNDS

E USED to think public ds

wcro a crand thing,"
begun tho workingmaii'H wifo,
"but slnco wo got one in our

neighborhood well, I dunno."
"Maybe ours Isn't worked right, hut

from what I lienr I guess a good many
of 'cm arc like ours, wblcli in In tho
school yard. Why, say! Wo live light
across from tho school, and what with
the nolso of tho kids, it's no uho to go
to bed early, Tho boys and girls kcop
It up till 11 at night, and when a innn
haa to get to work early In tho morn-
ing hn needs hln night's sleep. Seems
to me S o'clock's plenty Into enough
for boys and girls to bo away fiom
homo. They'd ought to be In bed by
then, even If they're as old as fifteen.

"Still, maybe they'd bo as noisy It
they played In the streets around tholr
own homes. Soma people ain't got no
control over their children, or don't
want to, and don't earn liow they keep
pcoplo awake at night. If everybody
stayed up till midnight It wouldn't bo
so bad but 'twould bo bad enough.
My ynungstcra are all In bod by 0, you
can Just guess) Dut when they hear
tho others outside they think I'm not
treating 'cm right, and they ought to
have Homo fun, too. I wish to good-
ness tlieio was a curfew liuro like In
my homo town. "

' "It's all just play, play, play, and
fun, fun, fuu for tho kids theso daytj.
And If you set uny of 'em to work
around tho house, there's always
neighbors or other klda ready to talk
to them and tell 'cm they ain't treated
right. I want my children to huvo fun,
too, and tho littlest ones play all day,
Hut I guess when a boy or girl goU to
be nine or ten years old, they're big
enough to help with tho dishes and tho
dusting and eoino of the other chores,
and It's Just as good exercise as run-
ning their lega off playing,

"Tho kids these days think their
mothers and fathers ought to keep
them like ladles and gentlemen. The
mothers and fathers are good enough
to do the work and buy their clothes
and stuff their stomachs, but when it
comes to helping with tho work --why,
nobody's got a right to ask tholr own
children to help do tho work.

"They are not satisfied with Just
clean clothes, either. They want to
doll up, That's another thing I don't
liko about this public playground. Tho
big boys and girls have got to doll
up when they go there. Then they
come home dlriy and maybe with their
good clothes torn, and expect ma to
wash and iron and mend extra for
them.

"There's something wrong about tho
way the kids are belug taught. They
don't care a snap what their mothers
and fathers say to them any moro.
What anybody else saya goes with 'om,
but not their own folks. We poor folks
have to pay taxes for somebody to put
wrong notions Into our children, it
looks to me. If I saw any good com-
ing out of it I wouldn't say nothing. I
want my children to bo educated and
have their chance. Hut when I nee
them turning out
and only out for a good time and
worse It makes mo feel pretty bad.

"My grass needs cutting now. la's
been so tired tho last two nights I

made him go to bed early. My oldest
boy Is fifteen and plenty strong enough
to cut the grass, but boil seo mo push-

ing that lawn mower around myself
and not offer ft hand to help me un-

less I make him, lie says I ought to
pay him If ho docs anything like fiat
I tell him when he earns his keep he
can talk about paying And he used
to be r good boy before he gut out with
the buucli!"
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WHEN YOU

BUY MEATS
DY MltS. KINGSLUY.

N tllnnnlnc out tlm mrnt fop
your market basket, bear in
mind tho fact that In hot
weather all meats (especially

tht) flesh or young animals) tlsh. shell
fish, eggs, milk and eheeso should onlv
be used when perfectly fresh and even
then should bo watched most carefully.

Therefore, buy In small quantities
and take extra precautions In the
cooking, During great heat, you can-
not bo too careful in examining vour
purchase beforo cooking.

When u Joint mIiowb signs of tint,
cut off tho affected part and make sure
that tho remainder Is quickly wnshed
in vinegar and water and It will bo
quite sweet.

Ilecnuso of theso summer difficul-
ties, it In Just as well to bear In mind
tho derivation of tho much-talke- d ofptomalno poisoning. Grucsomq ni It
Is, It Is hotter to study It as n preven-
tive measure than to rcullzo It ns a
painful If not fatnl experience. Ho
horc It isl Tho term Is derived finm
tho (ircclc word, ptomn. u corpse, as
tho poisonous compounds known as
ptomaines, are found In dead bodies.

IICCHU80 of this, but only small
meats (veal Ih at its boat now), thai
can bo cooked Immediately; fish that
llko Caesar's wife, aro "ubovc suspi-
cion," smoked and sailed meats and
tlsh and eggs which, boiled hard, make
substantial salads with majonnalso
dressing and ns omelet afford an
ngrceablo vehicle for meat (minced
ham), vegetables (corn, tomatoes,
mushrooms, etc.) and fruit, as in ap-
ricot omolct.

If you aro near tho water buy tlsh
freely, for many varieties aro then at
their best, and others aro not nvall-abl- o

at all In tho wintor except In most
inferior form due to long distance
transportation nnd cold-storag- e rlbks.
Therefore, hako lilucflsli and mackerel
nnd iitillzo tho remnants by moulding
them with gelatine.

If wild things nro growing near jou,
blueberries, green grapes or oven
grcou apples, utilize them and when
winter comes you will feel rewarded
fur having spent tho time In gathering
and preserving them for the mere coat
of tho sugar. If proporly packed In
tho containers whlrh como for tho pur-
pose, Undo Sam, for a few cents post-
age, will transport them right to jour
homo door.

Apple Dessert.
Wipe, core and pare six largo apples,

I'ut In baking dish. Mix thrce-qi'ar-te-

cup sugar, three-quarte- tea-
spoon cinnamon, one-quart- er teaspoon
salt and till cavities. Add ono-quart-

cup wator and bako until apples are
soft, basting frequently with syrup In
tho dish. Hcmovo from oven, cool
slightly and pllo meringue on top of
each apple. Return to tho oven and
bako eight minutes, Chill and seivo
with sugar and cream.

Meringue Heat whites of two eggs
until stiff and add very gradually four
tablespoons powdered sugar, then add
one-ha- lf teaspoon vanilla.

Italian Href. -

The cheapest cuts of meat can bo
used for this dish. Get four or five
pounds from tho neck or any preferred
cut. remove all bone, wash and put In
baking dish that can bo covered. 0cr
tho meat put pne-quart- teaspoon of
salt, a few grains of cayenne. Ave on-

ions (medium size) cut up and ono can
of tomatoc3, a few wholo cloves add-

ed If you havo them. Put in a slow
oven und bako all day. An hour bo-fo- re

serving tlmo put macaroni on to
cook In boiling water with a llttlo salt.
Grate Up three-quarte- of a cup of
cheese and Just beforo serving take
your meat out on a platter, sprinkle
over it the grated cheese, thin the
gravy which has beon thickened, then
the macaroni last when it is ready to
serve. This Is delicious.

L'nrrot Croquettes.

Wash and scrape tho carrots and
cook them in boiling salted wator uu-t- il

tender. Drain, mush, add one large
tablespoon of softened butter, seaton
wlih pepper and salt and bind with the
beaten yolk of egg. When cold, form
Into croquettes, dip in beaten egg. roll
In crumbs, let stand ono or moro hours
and fry In deep hot fat.

Beef Scraps With Tomato.
Take pieces of beef left from a roast

that aro not Inviting enough to stive
again at the table Place In the bot-
tom of a granllo baking dish, season
with salt and pepper and pour over
this a quart can of tomatoes, or u can

( ') iSFt I

A CHEAP
BANDING

pjru N elaborate and handiomn
KiV banding can be made, from

JJ cheap valcnclennen lace Inser
tion by running parts of the

design In colored mercerized cotton
nnd gilt thread. Tho nguro Is not em-
broidered solidly, as that makes It too
heavy, but longer and shorter stitches
In over and over effect aro uacd as
tho flower nhapo calls for It. Ono girl
made herself llvo yards of such trim-
ming in a short time. Hho used two
tones of old pink, and Alice blue, dull
green and reddish brown, combining
them to glvo quite an Oriental effect.
The gilt wan not used solidly as an
outline, merely defining certain parts,
sometimes in a running stitch, again
in n chain stitch. The outer edges of
tho Insertion wero run ono edge will
tho bluo with n line of palo yellow be-

low It, and on tho other edgo with
green with tho palest pink above. To
further Improvo tho apenranro of this
cheap banding It was made up over
cheap whlto satin ribbon tho exact
width of the Insertion.

of tomato soup Is even better. Thru
cover with bread crumbs and dot with
butter and bako till golden brown,
Flue nerved with fried potatoes.

Cheese Halls.
These may be served with any kind

of a salad or served with crackers for
n light lunch. Mold Into a ball with
your bauds a large1 tcaspoonful of
somo soft, rich American cheescand
preaB one-ha- lf of an Knglish walnut
on either side. Place ono of theso balls
and an olive beside tho salad on the
Plate, or on each cracker when serv-
ing.

Vegetable Salad.
Ileclpc for a vegetable salad which

can be used for stufflug cither pep-
pers, cucumbeis or tomatoes, or take
a cabbage and cut a hole and nil In
with tho contents. Tako one-quart-

of a good-size- d cabbage, ono bunch of
colery, ono cucumber, two tomatoes,
red, one gicen Pepper, one-ha- lf red
pepper, one onion. Chop all very flno
and mix with a good mayonalse dress-
ing and All any of tho abovo men-
tioned. This Is delicious with cold
moat.

Use for l.eftoiers.
Cook two tablespoons of butter and

ono heaping tablespoon of flour to-
gether, add one cup meat gravy (left
over from dinner) and one cup of milk
or ci cam, and stir until smooth, i'ut
in two cupa of cold meat put through
the grinder, salt and popper and cook
threo minutes. Serve at once. Good
on toast.

I'lsli Itlsque.
A flsh bisque is made from one cup-

ful of cold fish minced very fine, one
cup of hot milk and a cupful of any
white stock. The carcass of a chicken
cooked slowly will yield au excellent
stock for this purpose. The seasoning
consists of a teaspoon of Worcester-
shire sauce, salt, u dash of cayeuno
and a teaspoon of chopped parsley

Put flsh, seasoning and stock to-

gether In a pan. Mix one tablespodn
of Hour and the same quantity of but-

ter together and stir Into the fish, mix-

ture Cook and then stir In tho bo-Ji- g

milk, adding a tablespoon of crack-
er crumbs.

? .

CULTIVATE
INDUSTRY

I1Y HD.NA KUAN.

W& UltlCAT part or tho unhuppl- -

L neaH ond nilscry in Ufa can bo
JJ directly traced bucK to Idleness,

It Is very true that "Satan nudi
mischief for idle hands lo do" and,
worse yet, he finds more misery for
Idle minds to create. Or course, there
are certain soriows which come to the
busy ns well as tho Idle, but work Is
a panacea for all Ills. Tho busy find
relict from their grief In the many
tasks waiting to bo done, Hut the Idle
magnify their misfortunes until their
minds are embittered, simply because
they do not try to turn their attentions
to anything else.

When a man whose business claims
every moment of his time is afflicted
with mlsfortuuoand loss, his grief may
bo deep and real, but his work inus
be done anywuy. In working hours ho
has no time to think of his alllctlon,
which otherwise would be constantly
in his thoughts, and so In tlmo the
edge or his grlcr Is worn away

Idlers, on tho other hand, are not
only apt to magnify their real doubles,
but tn create Imaginary ones if there
are no real ones to bother them.

Women who are In business them-
selves seldom come under the head of
"misunderstood" The girl who claims
that no one understands her true na-

ture Is almost always an Idler. The
girl who earns her own living has no
time to know or to care whether any
one else understands her or not. It is
only the "frlvollcr" who Is always
wondering about tho "unknown
depths" of her character.

The woman who is idle often gives
herself up to a sort of a

licuty of tho women who com-
plain constantly of their delicate
health havo nothing at all the matter
with them except an ovcrlong doso or
Idleness, On Iho other hand, tho girl
who has a lively Interest In somo der-Inl- to

work, who has a decided purpose
In lire, seldom finds time to give to
wondering about her health. Conse-

quently sho usually keeps well.
Let us all And something definite to

do with our lives. We none of us can
have the excuse that there Is nothing
to take up our time and attention, fur
lite Is full of work walling to be done.

the thousands or poor In every
big city, we can turn our attention tu
charity (f nothing else claims ui.

rrgl lib following is a refreshing
I disinfectant for a sick room,
sU or any room that has an un

pleasant aioma pervading it:
I'ut some fresh ground coffee In a
saucer, and In the center place a small
piece of camphor gum, which light
with a match. Ah tho gum hums al-
low sufficient colfeo to consume with
H. Tho pcrfumo in very plcatmtil and
healthful being far superior to p.is-til-

and much cheaper.

E AKK two squares of white oil
cloth and lay tho surface sldo
together. Then stitch on the
machine, making the rows of

stitches one-ha- lf Inch apart. Draw
the skeins of silk through the oil-

cloth tubes and clip the silk ends, To
draw them through, thread a bodkin,
run tho thrcud through thn looped
skein and drop tho bodkin through tho
tube, after which draw tho skelu
Ihiough. Thin holder can be made u
convenient aixe tn lot merely the tips
of the sllkntecn or silk protrude. It
keeps Ihn thread In ordor and It will
not soil.

I IVH yards or paper cambric, cut
In two strips, two and oiic- -

I half yaids long, will make a
suit cover; Join by selvages;

lap ovor tho other two selvages and
button down tho front. Cut a Hap at
tho top and button over crosswise,
envelope shape. Make a small opening
at tho top through which Die coal
hanger or skirl tapes can pass to hang
by. H keeps your suit or light dress
from Iho dust and Is loo light to
crush them.

lli:N a woman la very tired she
will find ono. of tho best pio-cess-

or refreshing herself Is
to wring out hot cloths and

lay them over her eyes und roiehead.
A hot-wat- er bag does not act uh u sub-

stitute for this, und the treulmeut Is
u little trouble. Tho simplest way U
to have two cloths and a basin of hot
water ready to wring out and rcplaip
the ono on the head that becomes cool.
Fifteen minutes Is enough, und the Im-

provement In the physical condition la
marked.

egai NK of the latest thlugs'tor the
I nervous woman who In tryingtf) to reduce her fractious ncives

Is Hie urau uatit just urrnrn
retiring at night. This not only bus u
soothing effect, but Incidentally soft-

ens and whitens the skin. To make
tho bath buy ordinary bran at a feed
store and keep it In a tin box nwny
from mice Muke a bag of chrone-clot- h.

from twelve to eighteen lui hes
square, and stuff it with brun until
about as full as a pine pillow. This
bag Is put lu a bathtub half-fille- d with
warm water and squoozed until the
water Is brown and bubbly It U not
well to remain in the water longer
than Ave or six minutes, und, if p't,s-hle- ,

the bather should rest ten minutes
und then bo massaged. If there Is no
one to do the massaging one can nib
the body thoroughly with a rough
towel and knead It with the hands.

frm UKN ripping a garment up for
lii remodeling or any other pur-ILU- 1

nose or when pulling basting
threads, an orange wood stick,

such as are sold at any drug storo for
manicuring the Anger nails, will bo
found u great convenience. It ca

tho danger of cutting tho gar-

ment, us Is often done when (he scis-

sors are used. The thread should be
cut. every few stitches, boforo tho
work or pulling the threads is begun,
and the threads may then be pulled
without stretching or pulling tho gar-

ment out ot shape.

big bow mado or tullo la
Mill; flrst favorite lu the

world it Is a boon
to women (or It may bo bought

ready made or H can We, nrraugcU at

i
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IHDMCS which used to encircle
milady's dainty waist aro not
to bo found In that region thin

season. They havo moved up-
ward, most of them, to glvo tho new
hlgh-watstc- d effect. From this high
position they nro apt to wandor in and
nut of draperies, often creeping timid
tho full skirt to tio In a part nt thn
front or back of the hem. Ono pretty
girdle had threo long loops falling

under each other, and in thn
end of each loop was caught a full-
blown pink lose. Another girdle of
sulphur yellow was so completely hid-
den by tho chiffon ovcrwalst that ono
could only guess at Its prcscuco on the
dress.

mffr

home without the least difficulty One
of these toques wan covered with shad-
ed violets, thou a butterfly bow madn
of very dark purplo tulle was ndded,
and tho toquo waa finished, Tho tulln
In this caHo was ao dark tu color that
It almoat lookrd llkn black. Tho most
elaborate ribbon bows for hut trim-
ming can be made In this way, and
they will ulwuya look well und

If (hoy nro very firmly tied
with strong linen thread. This method
of making bows Is us economical as It
Is effective, because the length of rib-
bon can ho untied at any time, slight-
ly moistened and then Ironed out,
when ll will look llko a fresh piece
of ribbon.

rz ANNOT something be done
M about pockets, now thn milhi skirls aio unite In? That

droaiirully liiconvcnlonl hand-
bag In a sourco or irritation tn so many
iff us, as well as a sourco or extrava-
gance, Wo lose our temper, our mon-
ey, our handkerchiefs and nil sorts ot
other things because In ono small bag
wo havo to carry hair our worldly
possessions. Surely wo can havo a
pocket concealed somewhero lu our
skirls, and thereby avoid that horri-
ble, situation or having lo dive Into
Iho mldnt or a lot or things to find one.
Generally women hate u dozen things
to do lu one afternoon, and all of them
or n different nature, so that tho bag
must hold many different necessities,
bet us, then, havo pockets, Men havo
about seventeen pockets; women
might perhaps havo two ono for n
handkerchief, ono tor A purso, with a,
bag with Iho vanities.

ca VKHY woman who has ever at-- I
m tempted to lay hems on nap-- It

klus or tablecloths or to hem
thorn after they aro luld known

tho Impossibility of doing them quick-
ly or well If the stiffening Is not flrst
icmoved, Ono wuy to get them In
proper condition In to rub tho linen
between tho Augurs und thumbs along
tho colli o length of tho hem. This gets
out tho stiffness and prevents needles
from breaking. Another and bettor
notliod Is befurv tho linen, napkins
particularly, Is cut apart wet It along
the lino or division and for about an
Inch on each side Willi u small tooth-
brush dipped lu soapsuds. Not only
will the thread draw with tew, ir any,
bleaks, but the hem can bo laid with
ninth griMlcr case Never attempt to
eul Illicit by the eye It taken llttlo
moro time to draw a thread and that
Is easily made up by tho quickness
und accuracy wlih which the horn m

laid. In hemming till tublo linen fold
It ovor twice to the desired depth of
hum, then turn back, ireaso and over
cast ueutly on. Iho wmng sldo. This
makes a much neater effect than hem-
ming In the usual way.

ipni OSi; bleed is common among
llWll ehlldiou. and. while It seldom
I"J I teaches an alarming state

nevertheless children are oft-

en greatly frightened by it. In treat
ing this complaint try applying a cold
cloth at the base of the brain. Slund
back of the child and press your hands
firmly mi the largo uitcrlcs that run
along the edges ot the cheek bones. Do
not stop the nostrils with cloth or cot
ton, but allow the blood to tlow uutll
naturally checked Often adults arc
afflicted with cxcohsIvq noseblccdlng
This Is orten caused by a severe cold
lu tho head, or by oxposuro to tho sun.
Worry will often causo It. and lu many
diseases, such as lover, tho noso will
bleed. When hlaiit blood Hows from
Iho nostrils I ha trouble la probably
due to cold and congestion, aud some-
times it Is not best to check tho flow at
once Drowsy headuches aro often re-

lieved by nose bleed Hut bo careful
with children and do not show you. ve
alarmed Hy being calm yourself you
can quiet the (cars of the llltlu one
who screams at the sisut l blood.


